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Abstract 
It was analyzed the behavior of vine varieties with biological resistance in southern climatic conditions of Romania, during 3 
years of study. Thus, there were determined: phenology of varieties, fertility and productivity for table varieties and wine 
varieties, the behavior of these varieties at the attack of the main diseases and phylloxera, physico-mechanical characteristics, the 
technological attributes of varieties, the physico-chemical characteristics of wines. For determination of the volatile compounds 
from grapes  was used the gas chromatography/mass spectrometry method.  The vine varieties studied were: Valeria and Muscat  
de  Pölöskei (table vine varieties), Seyval, Valérien and Purpuriu (varieties of wine). 
In ecopedoclimatic terms from the southern Romania, varieties mature in the ages II-III (Valeria), IV-V (Muscat de Pölöskei, 
Seyval and Purpuriu) and V-VI (Valérien). From the point of view of fertility varieties, Valeria and Valérien had the best 
behavior (over 80% fertile shoots) and as productivity were noted the varieties Muscat de Pölöskei and Purpuriu with the 
absolute productivity index of 424, respectively 332 g. Towards the major diseases and phylloxera, the varieties behaved 
differently, thus, we see that the Valeria variety with an attack grade of 1% at all diseases and phylloxera and the Seyval variety 
with an attack grade of 0% at most diseases but with a significant sensitivity to mold (12% attack degree). Regarding the 
accumulation of the sugars in the grape, the sugar content has varied between 168 and 212 g/L at the wine varieties and between 
184 and 186 g/L at the table varieties, were noted the varieties Valeria and Seyval. 
Regarding the analysis of the main volatile compounds shows that limonene, hexanol, 2-methyl propanol and 3-methyl butanol is 
found in highest concentration in all varieties; concerning terpenes, at the expressing of olfactory characteristics of grapes, in the 
highest proportion is found limonene, in lower concentration are found terpenes as: myrcene, cymene, pinene. 
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1. Introduction 
The varieties with biological resistance are interspecific hybrids, resulted by hybridization between European 
varieties of vine, of Vitis vinifera and hybrids directly producers, coming from the American species. These varieties 
are known as organic varieties, because it present a high biological resistance, requiring a much smaller number of 
phytosanitary treatments compared with vinifera varieties, that shows a higher biological sensitivity (Grecu V., 
2010). 
Although the quality of the resulted wines from these varieties with biological resistance is lower than that from 
European varieties, however these varieties are intensively studied, having an importance in the improvement works 
of the vine, as well in the oenological sector and the food industry, for the production of organic products: table 
wines, juices, various food products etc (Baek H. et al., 1997; Chisholm M. G. et al., 1994). 
Using organic varieties are suitable for industrialization in getting juices is a well- known practice in countries 
like Europe, USA etc. These drinks, originating from a healthy raw material, the green environment have been the 
subject of study of many researchers and nutritionists as an outstanding source of antioxidants, vitamins, minerals 
etc (Visan et al., 2007).  
The behavior of these varieties, and here we refer to their biological resistance, productivity and applied 
technology depends on several factors including crop area, year of harvest, ecopedoclimatic conditions etc. 
2. Research Methods 
A detailed study on some of vine varieties with biological resistance was conducted in ecopedoclimatic 
conditions in southern Romania. The studied grapevine varieties were Valeria and Muscat de Pölöskei (table 
varieties), Seyval, Valérien and Purpuriu (wine varieties). The study, conducted over a period of three years referred 
to determining phenology variety, fertility, the agro biological characterization of varieties (percentage of fertile 
shoots, the fertility coefficients, productivity indices, reaction to major diseases and pests of the vine) and 
technological characterization of variety (total production grapes/ha, physical and mechanical characteristics of the 
grapes, technological indices). Grape musts were analyzed under sugar and total acidity terms, after the standardized 
methods in effect (Tardea C., 1980) and characterized in terms of concentration in volatile compound by gas 
chromatography method coupled with mass spectrometry. 
The extraction of compounds was achieved by headspace technique under the vacuum dynamic method (Serot 
Th. et al., 2001) with Tekmar device and identification of volatile compound and their quantification were achieved 
using complex devices Varian Star 3400 gas chromatograph with FID detector CX/gas system Hewlett Packard 
5890 Series II chromatograph/mass spectrometer Hewlett Packard 5971 Series II. Identification of volatile 
compounds was realized based on retention index and standard database (Chisholm M. et al., 1994). In order to 
extract the aromatic compounds was chosen version of 10 mL sample that is mixed with 0,02 mg/mL of the internal 
standard, the extraction temperature below 40°C (35°C) and the extraction time of 20 minutes. To identify the 
isolated aromatic compounds we use the GC/MS system (Serot Th. et al., 2001).  
3. Results and Discussion 
The Valeria table variety, genitors (Saint Emilion x Rayon d’or) x Perla de Zala, with selection in F1 (Oprea ùt. et 
al., 1994), breaking leaf buds around 17 April (Table 1), quite early and has the shortest vegetation of 176 days (Fig. 
1) fits in II-III maturation era.  
Muscat  de  Pölöskei  table variety, genitors Perla de Zala and (Gloria Ungariei x Regina Elisabeta) is a variety 
with a late breaking leaf buds, around 30 April (Table 1), has a vegetation period of 184 days and fits in the IV-V 
maturation era (Fig. 1).  
Seyval variety or Seyve-Villard 5.276, genitors Seibel 5656 x Rayon d’or, breaking leaf buds on April 25 (Table 
1), has a vegetation period of 189 days and fits in the IV maturation era (Fig.1). Valerién variety or Seyve-Villard 
23.410, genitors unknown, breaking leaf buds earlier, on April 25 but has the longest vegetation period (200 days) 
thus sweeping later, in the V-VI maturation era. Purpuriu variety, genitors Ceauú alb x Villard blanc,  breaking leaf 
buds on April 27, has vegetation period of 194 days and fits in V maturation era (Fig. 1).  
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Table 1. Phenology biological resistant varieties 
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Valeria 17.04 1.06 10. 07 1.08 10.10 
Muscat  de  Pölöskei   30.04 5.06 15.08 17.09 31.10 
Seyval 25.04 4.06 11.08 12.09 31.10 
Valerién 25.04 5.06 18.08 1.10 5.11 
Purpuriu 27.04 2.06 14.08 30.09 7.11 
 
Of the table varieties, the Valeria variety presents the higher percentage of fertile shoots (82%) and a fertility 
coefficient of 1.6 (Fig. 2). The average weight of the grapes is lower comparative with other varieties of table (Table 
2) and the productivity index has a lower value (306). The Muscat de Pölöskei shows a lower percentage of fertile 
shoots (68,2%), but the highest values of average weight of grapes and productivity index (Fig. 2). Production of the 
both table varieties varies around 12 t/ha (Fig. 3). 
Fig.1. Vegetation period of the varieties (days) 
Fig. 2. Fertility and productivity of ecological varieties 
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Table 2. The physico-mechanical and technological indices of biological resistant varieties 
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Mechanical composition  
(g/kg grapes) 
Grain weight 972 973 961 974 977 
Weight of must 775 770 663 678 731 
Skin and pulp 160 165 256 263 218 
Rahis                                  28 27 39 26 23 
Seeds 37 38 42 33 28 
Marc 225 230 337 322 269 
The composition of 100 grains (g) 
Grain weight 207 302 180 164 242 
Skin weight 46 48 31 40 35 
Pulp weight 151 240 137 113 193 
Seed weight 10 14 12 11 14 
Technological indices 
Index structure of the grape  34.7 36.0 24.6 37.5 42.5 
Index grain 41.0 30.0 50.0 45.0 39.0 
Index composition of grain  2.7 3.9 3.2 2.2 3.9 
Yield index 3.4 3.3 2.0 2.1 2.7 
 
Regarding the behavior of the table varieties at the attack of major diseases and pests, it is noted a lower tolerance 
at Muscat  de  Pölöskei at mold and mildew and a good biological resistance of the Valeria variety (Table 3). The 
physico-chemical analyzes of grapes showed a similar accumulation of the sugars for the two table varieties, 184 
g/L, respectively 186 g/L; the gluco-acidimetric index has values, also similar to the two table varieties (Fig. 4). 
Of the three varieties of wine, Valerién shows the greatest percentage of fertile shoots, of 85%, compared to the 
other varieties, which do not exceed 65% fertile shoots (Fig. 2). 
Regarding the average weight of a grape, the Purpuriu variety presents the highest value of the varieties of wine, 
of 210 g and a greater productivity index, of 332 (Table 2). Average production per hectare exceeds 13 t/ha, the 
other two varieties recorded lower production values, of 10,8 t/ha, in the case of Seyval variety and 11,9 t/ha at the 
Valerién variety (Fig. 3).  
 
Fig. 3. Production of varieties with biological resistance (t/ha) 
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Seyval 12,3 21,5 7 0,6
Valérien 10,1 16 6,2 0,7
Purpuriu 9,8 15,1 5,8 1
Figure 4. Composition characteristics of grapes 
Figure 5. The Main Physico-Chemical Parameters Analyzed wines 
 
The behavior of wine varieties at the main diseases and phylloxera is, generally good; the Seyval variety shows, 
however a powdery mildew attack degree is higher, of 12% (Table 3).  
 
Table 3. Behavior of vine varieties with biological resistance to major diseases and pests of the vine 
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phylloxera attack 
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Valeria 1 1 1 1 0 
Muscat de Pölöskei   3 2 1 10 0 
Seyval 0 0 0 12 0 
Valerién 0 2 1 1 0 
Purpuriu 0.5 5 3 1 0 
 
The average accumulations of sugars and the alcoholic potential of the varieties presents similar values to those of 
vinifera varieties for the current wine consumption; a good behavior had the Seyval variety with a greater sugar 
accumulation, in all the three years of study, and the average of 212 g/L (Fig. 4). 
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At the chemical analysis of wines, results by vinification of grapes from the three varieties with biological 
resistance it distinguish the Seyval wine, with a alcoholic strength of 12.3 vol% and a higher value of total extract 
(21.5 g/L); the Purpuriu wine had the smallest alcoholic strength and a extract value of about 15 g/L. 
Of the three wines, only the Purpuriu is red, though pretty less coloring, concentration in anthocyanin being 102 
mg/L and the color intensity value of 0.11. 
The volatile acidity recorded higher values in the all three cases of wines, especially at Purpuriu wine, the volatile 
acidity was of 1 g/L acetic acid (Fig. 5). 
Seyval, Valerién and Purpuriu varieties were analyzed by GC/MS method for the identification and volatile 
compounds dosing. 
The GC/MS analysis of volatile compounds revealed a number of compounds that characterize the studied 
varieties, some of these compounds can be found in higher concentration in comparison with the other compound 
identified. 
Esters are particularly important for the aroma of young wines, participating with their smells of fruity and floral. 
Their contribution is, however more complex, because it involves the variety and aromatic heritage, been in a 
relation with other involved factors (Piggott úi Findlay, 1984). 
Thus, regarding esters were identified: Ethyl acetate, Ethyl propanoate, Methyl hexanoate, Ethyl hexanoate, 
Methyl caprylate (Table 4).  
 
Table 4. Volatile compounds from musts analysed 
Volatile compounds Seyval Valerien Purpuriu 
Pg/L 
Ethyl acetate   95.15 58.4 78.42 
Methyl hexanoate   0.5 1.8 - 
Ethyl hexanoate   2.47 4.36 3.95 
Methyl caprylate     0.06 0.05 0.14 
Ethyl propanoate  234 189.78 325.17 
Propan-1-ol    8.96 7.12 28.96 
2-Methyl-1-propanol   14.72 13.15 2.4 
2-Methyl-1-butanol   17.98 22.15 14.2 
3-Methyl-1-butanol    11.56 40.12 39.5 
2-Ethyl-1-butanol   2.14 3.1 0.2 
Ethyl propyl carbinol   0.24 0.8 0.58 
3-Hexanol   78.56 34.2 48.3 
2-Methylpropanal    45.4 78.82 44.2 
3-Methylbutanal    24.45 18.62 70.5 
2-Methylbutanal   11.1 5.85 9 
Pentanal - 0.8 0.95 
2-Hexenal   2.36 1.12 0.58 
2-Heptenal 0.85 - 0.17 
Benzaldehyde  0.25 0.22 0.36 
Octanal - 0.06 0.04 
(E)-2-Octen-1-al    0.06 0.28 0.09 
2-Nonanone    0.55 0.1 0.87 
Nonanaldehyde  0.08 0.02 0.06 
 
Among these, in higher concentrations were identified Ethyl propanoate, which is characterized by a fruity aroma, 
of cherry and Ethyl acetate, with a most unpleasant smell of solvent. 
It distinguishes these varieties a very small number and a low concentration of esters compared with vinifera 
varieties (Baek H. et al., 1997, Chisholm M.G.et al., 1994). 
Among aldehyde were identified 2-Methylpropanal, in the highest concentration of all examined varieties, 2-
Methyl butanal, 3-Methyl butanal, Pentanal, 2-hexenal, 2-Heptenal, Octanal, 2-Octen-1-al, Benzaldehyde, 
Nonanaldehyde etc. The first three aldehydes identified in higher concentrations presents a green aromatic notes of 
malt. 
The higher alcohols were represented by: Propan-1-ol, 2-Methyl-1-propanol, 2-Methyl-1-butanol, 2-Ethyl-1-
butanol, Ethyl propyl carbinol, 3-Hexanol; This alcohol that leave a taste of greenery is found in highest 
concentration in the studied varieties (Table 4).  
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The terpenes identified were, in order of concentration traced at most of studied varieties: limonene, p-cymene, ȕ-
pinene, Į-pinene, ȕ-myrcene etc (Fig. 6). It can be seen that limonene was found in higher concentrations in 
comparison with the other terpenes, in all varieties studied. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
a. Seyval variety 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
b. Valerien variety 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
c. Purpuriu variety 
Figure 6. Concentration of terpenes (Pg/L) 
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4. Conclusions 
Varieties are characterized by a period of vegetation between 176 and 200 days, the Valerién variety has the 
longest vegetation period. 
The highest percentage of fertile shoots was recorded by the Valeria varieties (table variety) and Valerién (wine 
variety). 
The Purpuriu variety has recorded the highest average production, in all the years of study; table varieties had 
similar production values. 
Accumulation of sugars showed different values for the studied varieties, the highest accumulation of sugars had 
the Seyval variety.  
The analyzed wines showed different values of the main quality parameters; the highest of alcoholic strength 
value, of total extract and glycerol had recorded the Seyval wine. 
All the wines had a high volatile acidity, especially the Purpuriu wine that has exceeded value of 1 g/L. 
GC/MS analysis of volatile compounds revealed a number of compounds that characterize the varieties studied; 
so, identified esters are: Ethyl acetate, Methyl hexanoate, Ethyl hexanoate, Methyl caprylate. Is distinguished from 
these varieties a very small number and a low concentration of esters compared with Vitis vinifera varieties. 
Among aldehyde were identified: 2-Methylpropanal, in the highest concentration examined in all varieties, 2 and 
3-Methyl butanal, Pentanal, 2-hexenal, 2-Heptenal, Octanal, 2-Octen-1-al, Benzaldehyde, Nonanaldehyde etc. 
Higher alcohols found: Propan-1-ol, 2-Methyl-1-propanol, 2-Methyl-1-butanol, 2-Ethyl-1-butanol, Ethyl propyl 
carbinol, 3-Hexanol; this alcohol that leaves a taste of greenery is found in the highest concentration of studied 
varieties.  
Identified terpenes were, in order of traced concentration at the majority of studied varieties: limonene, p-cymene, 
ȕ-pinene, Į-pinene, ȕ-myrcene, etc.  
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